Characterization of a Schwann cell neurite-promoting activity that directs motoneuron axon outgrowth.
Schwann cells support and facilitate axonal growth during development and successful regeneration in the peripheral nerve. In the regenerating rat sciatic nerve, Schwann cells provide a trophic milieu for primary sensory, sympathetic, and motoneurons. We have characterized a neurotrophic activity produced by adult rat sciatic nerve Schwann cells and a spontaneously immortal Schwann cell clone (iSC). This activity elicits neurite outgrowth from chick embryo explants of both CNS and PNS. The iSC activity has been concentrated by cation-exchange chromatography and compared to known neurotrophins in bioassay. Pooled bound fractions elicit neurite outgrowth from sympathetic, ciliary and motoneurons. In collagen matrix cocultures of iSC and E4 ventral horn (before motor axon extension to muscle targets), the iSC activity can direct the initial axonal extension from motoneurons. The data presented suggest that Schwann cell-produced activity may mediate motoneuron axonal extension before contact with their peripheral source of neurotrophin.